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State of ~:aine 
O~'l- ICE o:~ 1:F: ' ..., P.LJUTA~,T GElL2:RAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford , Ma ine 
Date -~· e ;9...J!..Q __ 
- 71--~~ l 
Name.~"!-:<-~~ .... .• ..... ..... .... , , . , . , , . , , , , 
Street Address ,. :°? .5• r ... ~4. .. ..................... . . .. . .. . . 
City or 1'own • •.• . ~p./ .. , .... ....... ..... . ,,, ,,,.,,, ,,,, • 
How lon r:; in United States •.• ~ .~ ·~ ·· .. }.[ow long i n Maine . J/J.~ 
Born in , •.. Cle~.,. ~ . . ....... Da t e of Birth •• ~, ,rJ),~ //.Av':-" 
I f ma rrieC:. , :1ov1 many cl1i l d ren . • . ss' .. , .. . Oc cupatio n • • ~.4'u,//_. • 
Harne of cm:i:; loye r ••• . ..• tfJ.d__.."cJ . . I?~ . . &.,., .•• . • •• •.••• , , •• , , , , , • 
(Present o r l~st1 -,~, 
Address of emp l oyer , ..... . .. ~H~v• ~ .... ... .. , , .. ,, .. .. .• • • 
~n6 lish, ••.•• Speak •.• ~· ,. , Rec:d •• ~-,.Write .~· •.• 
Other l a11gua t1es • . ... . . ~ti4.~ .. ...... , ........... , . .. ... , . . . . . . 
Hav e you rr.ade a pp l.i.c a tion fo r citizenship ? • •. ~ .... , , , • • , , , , 
Ha v e you e;ver ha d mili tar·y service ? ..... ~ •...• . .. , . .. , .. . ..• , 
If so , whe r e? •. •..•. ·~· ....... When? , .... . .,,<".9.'4'.?. . . . .. . ..... , 
Signa ture~.~ ...... . . 
vvitness •. ~- .l.A.t.Jd... ........... . . 
